
ladeiphiashaflhaveandreceivethe annualsumof five hundreddel- iy~.
lars,inquarterly payments,in lieu of all feesfrom the countystock, L..-~,—....J

for his care,troubleandservices,andthat of hisassistantor assist-
ants in the saidoffice, on ordersto be drawn,from time to time, by ~
the commissionersof Philadelphiacounty,on the treasurerof thatP5W.

county.
SECT. iv. And whereas it may benecessarythatalterationsbe

madein the debtorsapartment,in orderto renderthesame conve-
nient: Be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the Aiteratio~~

commi~sioneraofthe countyof Philadelphiaareherebyauthorized,~
to ma~~’suchalterationsin the saiddebtorsapartmentasthey shall~

judge necessary,provided the expenseof the said alterationsdoes
not exceedthe sumof four hundreddollars,whichexpenseshallbe
paid by ordersto bedrawnby the commissionerson the treasurer
of thesaid county.

SECT. v. And wbereasit maynot be practiqableat presentto
extendall the provisionsthat are hereinmadefor the debtorscon-
fined, in the debtorsapartmentin thecity of Philadelphia,to all the
gaolsof theseveralcountiesin this commonwealth:Therefore,in
order to preventthe wantof thecommonnecessariesof life to such
personsas are or may be confined for debt in the severalgaolsof
the differentcounties,Beit further enactedby the authority afore- AllOWance

said,That the courtsof common pleasin the severalCountiesof ~
thiscommonwealthbe,andtheyarehereby,empoweredandenjoin- ~
edto makethelike allowanceandprovision for fuel andblankets,to bencadc
for the use of suchof the debtorsconfined in thegaols of their re-
spectivecounties,as are incapableof obtaining themby reasonof
his orherpoverty, the chargesof suchprovision for thesaid debt-The ch,rgc

ors, respectively,to be paid by the treasurerof the county,out of hoWPayable.

the county stock, under ordersof the commissionersof the said A ~
county,who areherebydirectedto drawsuchorders,from time to
time,on certificatesof the said courts; and the said courts shallrl,intitTh;
makeanallowance,not exceedingsevencentsper day,for food, to
eachof s~uchpoor debtorsas is incapableof supportinghim or her-
self, thesaid latter allowanceto bepaid weekly by the plaintiff or
plaintiffs,~at whosç suit or suits such debtor is confined; and the andh, case
neglector refusalof paymentof suchallowance,by or on behalfof ~
such plaintiff or plaintiff~,on every Monday, after notice given~
thereofby the said courtsto the said plaintiff or plaintiffs, ox~his,
her, or their attorney,or agent or agents,shall operateasadis~
chargefromconfinemefltof suchpoor debtor.

Pa~oecl4th Aunt, 1792.—RecordedinLaw Book No. W.pageS53~

ChAPTER MDCXXVIII,

An ACT toprovidefor printing,publishing,and dIstributing the
lawsofthis commonwealth,and todirect aproper indexto bemade
of therecords of the executivedepartment.

WIIEREAS it is the duty of thosewho are entrustedwith ~te~ 8~

th~ad~ininistratjonof the public affairs, to makc~an earlyand accu~W55,~
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1792. ratecommunicatioftof their proceedingsto their constituents;and
~ it is essentialto the peace andprosperityof the communitythat a

knowledgeof the laws shouldbe generallydisseminated:In order
therefore,to facilitate the attainmentof thoseimportantobjects,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

The govern, met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
~ [the governormayand shall, from time to time, appointandem~
the Jaws, ploy a printer or printers,to print andpublishnotmorethtut three

‘mt. thousand,nor fewer than two thousandfive hundred,copiè~ofthe
laos.] actsandresolutionsof theGeneralAssemblyof this commo’~.Fealth,

assoonas convenientlymay be after the same shallbeenactedand
~e secreta.passed:]And it shallbe the duty of the Secretaryof the common—
ryto coliste wealthtocollatewith,andcorrectbytheoriginalrolls,theproofsheet~s
~ of the printedcopiesof the said actsandresolutionsrespectively,
sheets,&C. andto affix thereuntoproper marginalnotes,statingthe purportof

eachparagraph,or section,beforethe sameshall be published.

The secreta. SECT. ix. And be itfurthier enactedby the authority aforesaid,
lyte .coll!~ctThatat the endof eachandeverysessionof the GeneralAssem,..

~t~i’ws bly, the Secretaryof the commonwealthshallcausetheactsandre-
~ solutionspassedthereinto be collectedandstitchedtogetherin one

pamphlet,with a coverof blue boards,of which he shall deliver
twenty-five copies into the keepingof the Clerk of the Senate,for
theuse of the membersof the Senaterespectively,andeighty-six
copiesinto the keepingof the Clerk ok’ the Rouse of Representa-
tives,for thensc~ofthe membersof the houseof Representatives

~Thorato of respeqtis’ciy. And he shall distribute the residuein mannerfol—
~~~~iowing, that is to say; to the Prothonotaryof the SupremeCourt

six copies, one thereof for eachof the Judges,onefor the Attor—
ney-General,andone for himself; to the Secretaryof the Land-.

Office onecopy; to the Surveyor-Genetalonecopy; to the Recei-
ver-Generalof the Land-Office one copy; to the Comptroller-
Generalonecopy; to theRegister-Generalone copy; to the State
Treasureronecopy; to the Clerk of theMayor’s courtof the city
of Philadelphiaonehundredand fifty copies; to the Prothonotary
of the county of Philadelphiaonehundredandfifty copies; to the
Prothonotaryof the county of Bucks one hundredandtwenty co-
pies; to theProthonotaryof thecounty of Chesterone hundred
andtwenty copies; to the Prothonotaryof the countyof Lancas.-
ter one hundredand eighty copies; to the Prothonotaryof the
countyof Dauphinninety copies; to the Prothonotaryof the coun-
ty of York onehundredandeighty copies; to the Prothonotaryof
the county of Cumberlancininety copies; to the Prothonotaryof
the county of Berksonehundredandfifty copies; to theProthono-
tary of thecountyof Northamptononehundredandtwenty copies;
to the Prothonotaryof the county of Bedfordcighty copies; tothe
Prothonotaryof the county of Northumberlandninety copies;t~
the Prothonotaryof the county of Westmorelandninety copies:
to the Prothonotaryof the countyof Washingtonone hundredand
twenty copies; to theProthonotaryof the county of Fayettesixty
copies; to the Prothonotaryof the county of Franklin seventy
copacs;to theProthonotaryof t~iecountyof Mqnt~oxneryone
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elredandtwentycopies; totheProthonotaryof thecountyof Ilutot- 1792.
lagoonfifty copies; to the Prothonotaryof the countyof Luzerne ~
forty copies; to theProthonotaryof thecounty of 1~1ifflinsixty co-
pIes ; to the l’rothonotaryof the countyof Allegheny fifty copies;
and to the Prorhonotaryof the county of Delaware ninety copies.
And the said Clerk of theMayor’s Courtof thecity of Philadel-now tobe

phia,andtheI’rothonotariesof the severalcountiesaforesaid,shall,~
upon the recLipt of thesaid pamphlets,distributethe samewithin gu5~eero~

the jurisdictionof the courtsto which theyrespectivelybelong,as
follows, that is to say; the said Clerk r)t the ltlayor’s court shall
deliveronecopythereof tothe Mayor, Recorder,and to eachof the
Aldermenof the said city of Philadelphia,and onehundredand
thirty-five copies thereofto the Clerk of the corporationof the
said city of Philadelphia,for the useof the corporation,andof th~
citizens of thesaidcity of Philadelphia;andthe said Frothonota-
rica shall deliver onecopy thereofto eachJudgeof the Court of
CommonPleas,Registerof wills, Recorderof deeds,Clerk of the
QuarterSessions,andto eachjusticeof the peace,to the boardof
county commissionersone copy, and to eachof the said commis-
sionersonecopy,and onecopyto the Constableof eachtownship,
for the usethereof, to belodged in the respectivetownships,at the
usual placeof meetingto choosetownshipofficers; andshall dis-
tribute the remainingcopies among the inhabitantsof the several
townships,within their respectivecountiesaforesaid.

SECT. iii. Andbeit flirt/icr enactedbij tile authont?/aforesaid,Thescore.
That as oftenas thereshall be a numberof laws enactedsufficient~

to form avolume of a convenientsize, it shall bethe duty of the ~

Secretaryof the commonwtaith to causea conciseandcompletein- vohimes,

dcx to be madeui the contentsof suchlaws, which index shallbe~ an in

printed, and included in the pamphletscontaining the actsof the ~

last sessionthat are to be comprisedin the volumesrespectively,v9lui~nesand

and the Secretaryof the co~nnosiwealthshall farther thereupondistributed,

causetwo hundredsetsof the saidlawsand indexto beneatlyhound
in volumes,andproperlylettered,and deliver live setsthereof,so
bound and lettered, to the clerk of theSenate,for the useof the~ow,tobe
Senate,and fifteen sets thereofto the clerk of the houseof Re-
presentatives,for theuseof the said Douseof Representatives;[to
the President of the High Court of ErrorsandAppeals, and to
each Judge thereof,not includedin someotherdescriptionin this
act contained,onecopy,]andto the clerkof thesaid courtonecopy;
to theProthonotaryof the SupremeCourtsix copies,onethereof
for eachof ths Judges,one for theAttorney-General,andonefor
himself; and to the Presidentand Judgesof the Courtsof Com-
monPleasof the severalcounties,eachonecopy; andto theclerks
0 the Mayor’s Court, andof the corporationof the city of Phila-
delphia, and to the Prothonotariesof the severalcounties,for the
use of therespectivecourts,whensitting, eachone copy ; andto
the Secretaryof State of the United States,one copy; to the
Attorney-Generalof the United States,onecopy; to the Secretary
of th~Senateof the United States,for the useof the said Setate,
one copy; to the ckrk of the 1tou~of Represcottatives~t tbc

VOL. IJI.
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1792. United States,for the useof the saidhouse,onecopy; to the ex,
~ ecutivesof each state in the union, for the useof their respective

Legislatures,one copy; threesetsthereofto the library company
of Philadelphia;and the remainingsetshe shallretaininhis own
custody,subject to the orders of the Legislature,or of the Go-
vernor.

Theseete. SECT. Iv. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatthe Secretaryof this commonwealthshallprefix to eachvolume

an attestatiQn,under his hand, that he hascollatedthe lawscon-
tained thereinwith the original rolls in the Rolls-Office, andcor-
rectedthe samethereby.

7urther dii- [SECT. Vt. And beit further enactedbij the authority aforesaid,
That the Secretaryof the commonwealihshall enter, or causeto

be entered,in suitable books, which he shall procurefor thatpur-
pose,suchminutesof the proceedingsof theexecutivedepartment
of this commonwealth as have not alreadybeen soeiatered,tm~
shall thereuponforthwith make, or causeto be made,a sufficient
indexto the same, from the third dayof July, one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-five,to thethird Tuesdayof December,one
thousandsevenhundredandninety inclusive; for whichpurposes,
and to enablehim to procurethe assistanceof anadditionalclerk to
effectthesame,theGovernoris herebyauthorizedto drawa warrant
in his favour, on thestatetreasurer,for a reasonablecompensation,
notexceedingonethousanddollars.]

SECT. vii. [And be itfurther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~a~ter That the Governorbe, andhe is herebyauthorized,to employ a

properperson,of legalabilities, to collate thelawsdenominatedUn-
~ der the aforesaiddescription,who shallinsertreferencesfrom one

actto another,or thetitle of anotherupon the samesubject,or al-
tering or repealingeachother.]

The e%pen~ SECT. Viii. And be it further enactedby theauthorzti1aforesaid,
~ That the expensesnecessarilyincurred for carrying into effect the
~ ~ variousprovisionsof this act, shall be paid out of the fund appa•o-

priatedby law for thesupportof government,upon warrantsdrawn
by the Governoron thetreasurerof the commonwealth;and the
treasureras herebyauthorized and required to paythe sameac~
cordmgly.

1~issed4th April, 1~92.—Recorded~n Law Book No. IV. page 469’

CHAPTER MDCXXIX.

47i ACT to enablethi Governorof this commonwealthto incorpo-
rate a company,for makingan artjficial roadfrom thecity of
Philadelphiato thc boroughof Lancaster.

[SECT. 1. PROVIDING for the mode of taking subscriptions
is obsolete. 2. In whatmannerthe companywasto be incorpora-
ted—The styleof the corporationto be “The president,managers
and companyof the Phila~1elphiitandLancasterturnpikeroad,”—


